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NOTES ON SOME FOSSXL PLANTS FROM
    TUNG･NKNG, PROV. PINCk{XANG,
              MANCHOUKUO

                        By

                           A                    Sabur6 OIsHI

            With 3 sPlates anel 8 Zlext:ligures

Contribution from the Department of Geology and Mineralogy, Faculty of

     Science, Hokl<aid6 Imperial University, Sapporo ; No. 111.

    The specimens descyibed in the following pages were colleeted
by Professor KuNIo UwAToKo in 1934 from the coal--bearing series
developed near Tung-ningi), Prov. Pinchiang2), in 'the upper course of

the Suifong river3), a small village close to the Russo-Manchurian

boundary. The approximate positions of the loealities are shown in

text-fig. 1. Professor "UwAToKo has kind}y given the information
that the following is the order of succession of the formations near

the localities (in descending order):

   8. River gravels, sands and elays
                uneonformity
   7. Terraee gravels, sands and clays Quaternary
                uneonformity
   6. 01ivine-basalt
         v･-'- -unconformity ･-----Ato
   5. Softsands............................ LowerCretaeeous
          ･-------- unconformity -･-
   4. Hard sandstones with layers of

      arkose sandstones and conglometes
   3. Alternation of sandstones and shales Upper Jurassic
      intercalating eoal seams and oil-shales

   2. Basalconglomerate
         w･.w----s unconformity

   1. Metamorphic roeks .................. Permo-Carboniferous?

  (1) tiee. (2) vai･rtlrI; (3) ma;i ?iif

Journ. Fac. Sei., Hokkaid6 Imp. Univ., Sapporo, Ser. IV, Vol. III, No. 1, l935. "
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Tt･xt-.fig･ 1. Sketch-map of near Tung-ning, showing the approximate positions of

   the localities ()flc) of £ossil plants described ln this paper (?g, coal mine).

    The fossil plants were found in the greenish fine sandstone above

the coal seams in 3. Prof. UwAToKo assigned the coal-bearing strata
to the upper Jurassie age, correlating them to the Jurassic coal-bear-

ing formation developed in south-eastern ]M[anchttria.

 ' The fossil plants deseribed in this paper are listed below:
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     Species

l
.
2.

 3.

 4.

 5.

6.

7.'

8.

9.

10.

11.

12.

13.

14,

Cladophlebis sp. indet. .......................

Sphenopteris (Onychiopsis) elo"gata (GEyLE}})

Mlssoniapectensp.nov. ...............,.....

Cyeaelitesonanchurensissp.nov. .............

Cycaelolepis Toyamae sp. nov. ......,.........

Cfr. Pte7-ophyllum angustze77z (BRAUN) ...... .

PteTophyllze･nzsp. ............................

TaeoziopteTis Lhvatokoi sp.nov. ..............

             iPityospermtevezsp. ...........,.,.............

Pityophyllum Nordenskidbleli (HEER) . . . . . . . . .

Pityo?)hyll･zam longijbli'u,7n (NATHoRST) . . . . . . .

Pityophylltemcfr.LindstToe"ziNATHoRST .･･.

Pocloia7nites lanceolatzes (L. and H.) ......,...

Podo,zamites sp.nov. .........................
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    The tptal number of speeies diseriminated are fourteen, of which

four are specifically identical with, and two are comparable to,
previously l<nown species, five are specifically new, while the remain-

ing three are specifically indeterminable. It is noteworthy that 30%

of the total number of species is new. Among the new species,
AEilssonia pecten is closely allied to N. n2'mahaZensis OLDH. from the

Rajmahal SeTies in India; Cyeaalolepts Toyamae is a type of sea}ie-

leaf hardly distinct from EuTy-CycadoZepts figured by SEwARD from

the Wealden rock of England; TaeniopteTis Uwatokoi resembles in
its Ieaf-form, though distinct in the epidermal strueture, a eharac-

teristic Jurassic species, T. vittata BRoNGN., figured by several
authors from various parts of the world. As a whole, these new
speci.es have their allied forms in the Jurassic or Lower Cretaceous

fiora.

    Among the specles referable to the already known species,
Sphenopte7"is (Onychiopsis) eZongat& (GEyLER) is one of the most
characteristic plants of the Upper Jurassic or Lower Cretaceous
fiora of Japan and Korea, and it forms also a dominant element in

the Nikanian fiora (Upper Jurassie) of eastern Siberia and Amur-
land. Other species, such as PityophyLlztm NoTdenskido"ldi (HEER),
P. Iongifoliztm NATHoRsT and Podozamites Zaneeolat/zes (L, and H.)

show the general persistenee of the type through the whole Mesozoic

rocks of the world, and their existence in the present fiorula offers



                             A

Ij.ttle data for the determination of the more restrieted geological age

of the plant-bed, though they are generally'assembled in the Jurassie

rocks.

    Cfr. PteTophyZlzem ctngzLstztm (BRAuN) is another speeies woiathy

of note. Though it is represented by a number of specimens, no one
of them is hardly distinguishable, so far as the superficial charaeters

are coneerned, from P. angzestztm figured by several authors from
Asia and Europe, differing only in the absenee of transverse wTinkles

on the upper surface of the, rachis.

    As above mentioned briefiy, the specific assemblage of both
younger and older Mesozoic elements renders it very diffieult to assign

such a comparatively small colleetion of fossil plants to a precise

horj,zon. But the presence of Sphenopteo"is (Onychiopsis) eLongata
and the similarity of rock succession of the eoal-bearing formation

compared with that of 'the other par'ts of south-eastern Manehuria
make it appropriate to consider the present fiorula to belong to the

Upper Jurassic or to the Nikanian Series, though the oeeurrenee of

CyendoLepts Toyamae resembling EzeTy-CycaaoZepis from the Wealden
of Sussex seems to point somewhat upper horizon of the plant--bedi).

               DESCRIPTION OF SPECIMENS

                   1. Cladophlebis sp. indet.

                         Pl. VI, Fig. 1.

    Pl. VI, fig. 1 shows an imperfect specimen of an apicai portion

of a pinna consisting of a delicate pinna-rachis to which pinnules

triangular in shape are attaehed at an angle of about 450. The apex

   (1) In the Russian part of the Suifong river and close to the Russo-Man-
ehurian boundary, there developes eoal-bearing formation, that is so-called
Suifong eoal-field; the formation has long been believed by the Russian geologists
to be the Upper Jurassie, but the later discovery of some fossil plants of Wealden
type led KRysHToFovicH to assign the formation to the Lower Cretaeeous.
KRysHToFovlcH diseriminated the following species: MaTchant-ites Yabei
KRysHT., E7qu,isetites Yokoyamae SEw., Onychiopsis etongata (GEyL.), Adiaoztites
denticztlata KRysHT., R2.effo7"dia Goelrpe7"ti (DKR.), Cladophtebis szcifunensis
KRysHT., C. denbic2,tlatn (BRoNGN.), C. B?"ozv?ziana (DKR.), Taenio2)ter･is rhyti-
dorhachis KRysHT., Spheno))te7'is sztif2enensis KRysHT., Cteo?.is Yokoyao7zai
KRysllT., C. Iati.lobza I<RysHT., Ni,lssonia Sehmidti HR., N. ac2ctiZoba HR., Podo-t
zamites lanceolatzes (L. and H.), Elatocladzcs manchzeonica (Yolc.), Nageiopsis efr.
angliea SEw., Cyp"7'issidizem gracile HR,, Elatocladzts czt･rvi.folia DKR. (W. A.
OBRuTscHEw: Geologie von Sibirien. F"ortsehr. Geol. Palaeont., Hf. 15, 1926, p.
297). The stratigraphieal relation between the Tung-ning and Suifong coal-
bearing forrriations is not pTecisely 1<nown to us. II[owever, Prof. UwAT6Ko is
of the opinion that the eoal-bearing formation of Tung-ning is equivalent to that
whieh, in south-eastern Manehuria, oecupies lower horizon than th'e Lycopte7"a-

bed of the Lower Cretaceous age. `'
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of the pinnule is aeutely pointed and the margin is shallowly toothed

at the apical region. The midnerve is distinet, but 'the secondary
nerves are entirely obliterated.

    The specimen is of the type of CladophZe/bis dentic2eLata
(BRoNGN.) ; without the secondary nerves, however, it is impossible

to determine it speeifica,Ily.

    Loeality: A.

         Z. SphenoPteTis (OnychioPsis) eZongata (GEYLER)

                         Pl. VI, Fig. 2.

1877. Thyrso2)te7"is eloozgcttce GEyLER: Ueber Ii"ossile Pfianzen aus der Jura-

     formation Japans. Palaeontogr., Bd. XXIV, p. 224, Pl. XXX, fig. 5;
     Pl. XXXI, figs. 4-5.
1'889. 0nychiopsis elongceta Yol<oyAMA: Jurassie Plants from Kaga, Hida, and
     Echizen. Journ. Coll. Sci., T6ky6 imp. Univ,, Vol. III, Art. 1, p. 27, Pl. II,

     figs. 1-3; Pl. III, figs. 6d; Pl. XII, figs. 9-10.

1905. 0nychio2)sis eloozgcttce YABE: Mesozoic Plants from Korea. Ibid,, Vol. XX,

     Art. 8, p. 22, Pl. I, figs. 9-14; Pl. III, fig. 15.

1916. 0nychiopsis elongata KRysHToFovlcH: Material for the Jurassic li'lora
     of Ussuriland. Trav. Mus. G6ol. Min., St.-P6tersbourg, Vol. II, p. 100,
     Pl. VII, fig. 7; Pl. XIII, figs. 1-7.

    The history of this well-known younger ]Y[esozoie fern has been

'given by several authors, and needs not to be described here again.

The diseovery of ferti}e speeimens by YoKoyAMA Ied him to the substi-

tution of a new generic designation Onychiopsis for this fern whieh
had been called under' the naiTie Thy7nso2)te7"is eZongyctta, But as there

is no traee of sori or sporangia in the present material, the present
writer used the form-genus Spuhenopte7ais.

    Though the probable specific identity of this Asiatic species･ and

the European species, O. ManteZli (BRoNGN.) , has beelt mentioned by

eertain authors, the present writer wishes to hold them specifically

separated on the ground mentioned in his previous paperi).

    Locality: B.

                 3. Nilssonia pecten sp. nov.

                Pl. VII ; Pl. VIII, fig. 2 ; Text-fig. 2.

    Frond linear, more than 32 crr}. Iong, 4-8 cm. broad, broadly V-

shaped in cross section and contracted abruptly to both ends. Rachis

          A   (1) S. Oism: Fossil Plants from Japan and Korea. SeL Rep,, T6hol{u
Imp. Univ., 2nd Ser. (Geol,), Vol. XIV, No. 2A, 1931, p. 111 (5).
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stout and strong, being more than 6mm. across measured on 'the
impression of a large frond and more or less expanded at the base.
Lateral lamina covers the uppre side of the rachis leaving a narrow

space ±O.5mm. along the median line of the rachis, transversely
folded, each fo}d corresponding to a single nerve; outer margins
generally deeply cut nearly right up to the rachis into segments
apically truneated or acuminated. Nerves thin and deiieate, at wide

angle or nearly perpendicular to the raehis, straight or slightly curved

upwards, and approximately 1 mm. apart.

`ptspt"ptpman

                 A. B.
Text:fig. 2. Mlssonia puecten sp. nov. A, a transverse seetion of a frond. ×1.
   B, a hypothetieal Iongitudinal section of a Iamina showing the relation

            between nerves and folds ; ･n, nerve-courses.

    The largest frond in the eollection is shown in Pl. VII. It is an

impressj.on of the upper side, and incomplete at both ends. Only a

single specimen shows the base of the raehis (PI. VIII, fig. 2; seen

from the back side);in this specimen, the rachis is expanded at the

proximal end, and ends in a concave base, with which it may have
been attached to an axis; the lamina is cmly 3cm. broad possibly
owing to j.ts being the proximal portion of the frond, and strongly

fimbriated into narrow segments giving an appearance of linear
segments with a single midnerve as in Cycadites.

    Unfortunately, it is not possible to know the differenee of the

reliei if any, between the upper and the lower sides of the lam2na,

because of the absence of any carbonized leaf-substance whieh shows
the real relief; but 'the following may be said at least as to one side

of the lami.na that it forms a more prominent ridge between any two

adjacent nerves than the nerves themselves do (Text-fig. 2, B).

    The present species is closely allied to IV. Tadma]zalensi,s
(OLDi{.)Z) from the Rajmahal Series of India, and the two seem to

be almost specifically identical. But as the relation between the

nerves and the folds of the }amina and the density of the nerves in

the Indian speeles are not precisely shown to us even in the recent

   (1) [l]. OLDHAM and J. MoRRIs: g"ossil Flora of the Rajmahal Series in
the Rajmahal Hills. Pal. Indiea, Ser. II, Vol. I, Pt. 1, 1863, p. 15, P}, II, figs. 1,

2; PL VIII, fig. 1.
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paper by SEwARD and SAHNIi) who examined ･the type-specimen, the
present writer has provisionally kept the two specimens specifically

separate. The difference between the Indian and the Manchurian
roeks in the geologieal age of the plant bed is another reason for
the sp'eeific separation. Another allied species is N: bTevis BRoNGN.,2)

which, however, has irregular folding of the Iamina.

 ' Locality: B,abundant.

               '
               4. Cycadites manchurensis sp. nov.

                Pl. VI, Figs. 4, 4a, 4b, 5, 6; Text-fig. 3.

    An imperfect specimen in Pl. I, fig. 4 seems to represent a new

form belonging to the genus Cycadites. The frond is pinnate, linear,

more than 8cm. Iong and 6.5 em. broad, The general outline of 'the

frond is unknown. The rachis also is not preserved. The pinnae are
linear, 2 mm. broad, entire, straight, obtusely rounded at the apex,

slightly expanded at the base and at an angle of approximately 800
to the rachis. 'I]he nerves are not distinet. But when seen from tLhe

upper side, there is a broad central ridge 1mm. broad, with corre-

sponding median furrow on the Iower.

    Cuticle obtained from the apical portion of a pinna:-The
cuticle of both sides of 'the lamina is nearly the same, of moderate

thicl<ness, and much cutinised. The upper is badly preserved, but
shows as a whole rectangular' cells with straight wall. No stomata
and papillae present at least in the single fragment of upper eutie}e

examined. The lower cutiele shows rectangular or somewhat po}y-
gonal cells. The eell-walls are also straight and sornetimes show
irregular sinuous thiekenings. The stomata are slightly sunken below

the geneTal surfaee of the epidermis and iTregularly orientated; the

subsidiary cells are usually moi"e highly cutinised than the rest of

the lower epidermis and frequently arch over the guard-cell,s; 'the

thiekening of the guard-cells is 36 ,te long. Eaeh stoma has in its pole

a small cell, a polar eell. Some circular, small, thiekly cutinised cells

are found irregularly seattered over the cuticle, eaeh bearing a thin

place or hole in the midd}e; they possibly represent hair-bases.

   (1) A. C. SEwARD and B. SAHNI: Indian Gondwana PIants: A Revision.
Pal. Indica, N. S., Vol. VIr, Mem. No. 1, 1920, p, 32, PI, III, fig. 34; PI. V, fig. 42.

   (2) A. G, NATffoRsT: Ueber die Gattung Nilssonice. Kgl. Svensl{. Vet.-d
Akad. Handl., Bd. 43, No. 12, p. 12, Pl. I, figs. 2-35; Pls. II, III, IV; Pl. V, figs.

1-5, 8; Pl. VI, figs. 14-22; Pl. VII, figs. 1-15.
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     TextVig. oM. Cycadites 7nanch2eTensis sp. nov. A, distribution and orien-

  tation of stomata (blaek ovals) and hair-bases (cireles) on a fragment of the

  Iower cutiele. The square is 1 sq. mm. B, a part of A showing six stomata

  and the hair-bases (h) of the same number, ×180. C and D, stomata from
  the euticle in A. The' guard-cells are exposed. Eaeh stoma has a polar eell

  (p), ×180.
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     .,'e

i-/eq,tx>/gy111,aglkft,S.,

    IR the figured specimen (Pl. VI, fig. 4), 21 plnnae are seen
arranged in parallel, and some of which are attaehed to the rachis (R)

at the lower portion of the speeimen The breadth and the surfaee
features of the raehis are unfortunately not observable. There are no

well-defined nerves on any of the pinnae except a broad central ridge

whieh is one of the charaeteristic featL?res of this species (Pl. VI,

fig. 4b).

    The present speeimen agrees essentially in its external features

with fronds whieh had been ineluded ln the genus Cycadetes. How-

ever, the investigation o£ epidermal structures of some Cyeadites--
fronds by NATHoRsTi), led hi,iin to the institution of a new genus

Pse2tdocyeas. According to this author, the epidermal cell-walls of

Psezeelocyeas has sinuous walls, and the structure of the stomata
agrees with the Bennettitalean type.

   (1) A. G. NATHoRsT: PsezLdocycas, eine neue Cyeadophytengattung aus
den cenomanen KTeideablagerungen Groenlands. Palaeobot, Mitt., 1, 1907,
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    It is of utmost interest, however, that the epidermal eell-walls

of the present speeimen are straight, though sometimes they appear
to be slnuous owing to the irregular thiekening of the eutic}e, and
not sinuous as in Pseze(loeyccts. [E]hi,s essential eharacter excludes the

present specimen from NATHoRsT's genus. In the application of the
genus Cyeadites, the present writer follovLied Miss HoLDEN.i) But, if

this generie name should be retained only for the fronds whose epi-

dermal struetures are as yet unl<nown, then an ereetion of a nevLr genus

is desirable for such fronds as ours whieh are habitually' allied 'to

Psezeclocyeas bue whose epidermis is of Cyeadean type. Aceording
to IFLoRINL'), Cyea(lites Blomqvisti ANTEvs3) froiin the Hoersandstone

is said to have straight epidermal eell-walls.

    Loeality: A.

               g. Cycadolepis Toyamae sp. nov.

                 Pl. VI, Figs. 3, 3a, 3b; Text-fig. 4.

    Pl. VI, fig. 3 shovLrs a convex scale-}eaf or braet more or less

oitbiculair ln outline, attaining a leBgth of approxlmately 6.5 em. and a

breadth of an almost equa} dimension, and with a base about 2.5 cm.

in breadth with which it may have been attaehed to the supporting

orgait. Over the surfaee of the outer (convex) side of the lamiRa is

a prominent raised reticulum witk polygonal meshes ±1 mm. Iong in
their longer axes varying Sii direetioii; vg]hile in the lnner (concave)

side, it is travez'sed by a series of narrow ridges (ikerves?) spreading

radially, or nearly in payallel, from the base. They vanish at a short

distance from the base.

    In the eollection we have aiiother specimen of seale-leaf which

is shown in text-fig. 4. It is smaller in shape tha- the former, though

otherwise indistiikguishable.

    It ls highly interesting to'note 'that the seale heye described

oeeurred in close association with the crowded fronds of NiZssonia,

2)eeten sp. nov. almost exclusive of other speeies of fossil plants;

hence, though there can be seen no organie eonneetion between 'the

   (1) R. HoLDEN: On the Relation between Cyca,cl'ites and Pse?.{cloc:i/c(es.
New Phyt., Vol. XIII, No. 10.

   (2) R. FLoRIN: Stuclien ueber die Cycaclales des Mesozoil<ums. I<gl.
Svensk. Vet"Akad. Handl., T. S., Bd. XII, No. 5, 1933, p. 119.

   (3) E. ANTEvs: Die liassisehe Ii"lora des Hoersanclsteins. Kgl. Svensl<.
Vet,-Akad, Handl., Bd. LIX, No. 8, 1919, p. 25, Pl. III, figs, 3, 3a, 4. '
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    Te,xtifig. .1. C2/eacZolepis To?lavzae sp. nov., in assoeiation with ALilssonzla

             7)ectensp. nov. ×l. Loe. B. (Reg. No. 6309).

fronds and the sca!es, k is at least quite probabie that the latter may

have belonged to N. ?)eeten.

    There is a small number of Mesozoic seale-leaves known Lmder
the generie name CycaaloZe7)is; of these one from the Wealden bed
of Sussex figured by SEwARD as EztTy-C?lccedole?)is') seems to be almost

identical in external features with the present specimens.

    [l]he speeifie name has been given in honor o£ the late SmR6
'I]oyAMA, who devoted himself to geologieal researeh iR Manchuria.

    Locality: B.

           6. Cfr. PteroPhyUiim angustum (BRAUN)

                 Pl. VIII, Fig. 1 A ; Text- fig. 5.

   There are a good number of specimens o£ the Cyeadophytan fronds
whieh are above referred to efr. Pte7'ophyZl7c7n ceng2tstz{nn (BRAuN) ;

a slab of yoek eovered wlth some fronds is shown in Pl. VIII, fig. 1.

The frond is slender, obovate, more than 7cm. Iong, 3-5 em. broad,
aRd broadest near the distal end, thence contracting rapldly 'to the

apex and gradually tovtiards the base. [l]he raehis is thlii and delicate,

1-1.5 mm. broad on the back side and slightly narroviTer than this on

   (1) A. C. SEvtrARD: A Contribution to our Knowledg'e of Wealclen Floras,

with Special Reference eo a Colleetion o£ Plants from Sussex. Q. J. G. S., London,
Vol. 69, 1913, p. 85, Pl. XII, fig. 4a.
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the upper ; no transverse wrinkles, The pinnae are narrow and Iinear,

generally 1.5-2.5mm. broad or rarely reaching 3mm., straight or
slightly falcate, slightly expanded at the base, thus leaving a narrow

                       sinus between any two adjacent ones,

Text:fZg.5. Cfr.Pterophylg2em

  angustM7n(BRAuN). A

   pmna, showmg the

     nerves. ×2,

    P. angztstzLm was first

name Ctenis angzesta; whil
ferred to Pteo"ophyZZzcm by
fronds assigned by several authors to P

    So far as the superficia
it is very difficult to find differences

mens and BRAuN's species
After careful comparison
BRAuN's species given by several authors, however, the present writer

found that the rachis in P. angzestztm had in many cases well-marked

transverse wrinkles, as, for instanee, the specimens shown by
ScHENK3) and ANTEvs4); moreover, P. angztstzem is usually of a
Iower Mesozoic element, being hitherto reported from the Rhaetic
and the Liassic rocks of the world, in spite of the fact that it is from

an Upper Jurassic plant-bed that the present material was obtained.

All these facts led the present writer to assign our specimens to cfr.

P. angzestze7n. Externally, the Manehurian specimens closely re-
semble P. angztstzem as figured by GoTHAN5), YABE andt 6Ism6}, and

   (1) F. W. BRAuN: Beitraege zur Urgesehiehte der Pfianzen bei KuENsTER:
Beitr. z.       Petrefk,,              VI, 1843.
   (2> W. GoTHAN: Die unter-liassisehe (rhaetische) Flora der Umgegend
von Nuernberg.            Abhandl, d. naturhist. Gesell. Nuernberg, Bd. XIX, No. 4, 1914,
p. 46.

   (3) See A. C. SEwARD: Fossil PIants, Vol. III, 1917, p. 554, fig. 613.
   <4) E. ANTEvs: Die liassische Flora des Hoersandsteins. I<gl. Svensk.
Vet.-Akad.        Handl., Bd, LIX, No. 8, 1919, p. 30, Pl. IV, fig. 4.
   (5) W. GoTHAN: Op. cit. 1914.
                   A   (6) H. YABE and S. OIsHI: Notes on Some g"ossil Plants from Koyea ancl
China     Belonging to the Genera Nilssonice and PterophylZzem. Jap. Journ. Geol.
Geogr., Vol. VI, Nos. 3-4, 1929, p. 96, Pl. XVIII, fig. 5; Pl. XIX, figs. 5, 5a, 6.

tapering gradually towards the acute or

obtusely pointed apex, and attached to
the }ateral sides of the rachis. The
nerves are j,n inost cases sirnple and veTy

rarely forked close to the base or at some

distance from their origin, parallel,
approxlmately 4-6 in number in the
narrow pinnae and 7-8 in the broader
ones, and lightly decurrent at the base.

 deseribed by BRAuNi) in 1843 under 'the
e ks generic designation was later trans-

  GoTHAN2), who ineluded with it some
           . BTazcnianzem GoEppERT.
 1 eharacters of the fronds are concerned,

         between the Manchurian speei-
  described from the various countries.
of our specimens with the illustrations of
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P. Braunianum as figured by ScHENKi) and BARTHoLIN.2)

    Localities: A and B.

                     7. Pteropkyllum sp.

                  Pl. VIII, Figs. 3-4 ; Text-fig. 6.

    The imperfeet Pterophyllum fronds in PI. VIII, figs. 3-4 show

the following charaeters:

                           Frond linear, broadly V-shaped in
                       '                       transverse section, more than 8 cm. Iong,
                       4.5 em. broad, and traversed by a slender
Ilext-y7g.6. pterophyllumsp. rachis 1･5mm. across. Pinnae 7-12mm,
  Atransversesectionof broad, parallel-sided, broadly rounded at

     afrond･ ×1･ apex or outer posterior margin curving
                       upwards forming a gentle curve, and
attached to the lateral sides of the rachis. Nerves very dense,
being approximately 50 in number per cm., parallel to each
other, simple (as far as can be seen), and'at a wide angle to the
rachis.

    The present specimens are characterised by the very dense nerva-

tion. It seems that they represent a new form of the genus PteTo-
phylLum; but as the specimens are too imperfect to admit comparison
with known species, the present writer wishes to eall it only Ptero-

phyZlum sp.
    Among the species already kiiown, a speeimen of P. ineonstans
BRAuN figured by ZEILLER3) from the Rhaetic of Tonkin reserr}bles
ours, especially in the dense nervation. But in BRAuN's speeies figured

by ZEiLLER the nerves fork frequently, and there is a considerable
divergenee between the geologieal age of the plant-beds of Tonkin and

Manehuria.
' Locality: B.

              8. Taeniopteris U¢vatokoi sp. nov.
                  Pl. VIII, Figs. 5-7;-Text-fig. 7.

    Leaf shortly petiolate, petiole being 1.2 em. Iong, simple, linear

lanceolate, reaching a length of 15 cm. and a breadth of about 2.5 cm.

   (1) See A. C. SEwARD: Fossil Plants, Voi. III, 1917, p. 554.
   (2) C. [P. BART}IoLIN: Nogle i den'bornholmske ,Juraformation forel<om-
inende Plantefdrsteninger. Bot. Tidskr., Bd. XIX, 1894, p, 91, Pl. II, figs. 3-4.
177, (p31). xRL'IvZ,EifiLgL.ER

s'
I FIOre fossile des gites de eharbon du Tonkin, lgo3, p.
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Rachis' thick, 12mm. broad on its upper side and slightly broader

than this on the }ower, and 'transversely wrinkled. Lamina, with
marginal corrugation, increases gradually in breadth from the base

and tapers towards subacute apex. Impressions of lower surface of
the lamina with numerous minute pittings which probably indicate
the traces of hairs or glands. Nerves simple, perpendicular to 'the
rachis, and varying between 20-30 in number per cm.

                               Cuticles being very badly pre-
                           served, an opinion about the nature
      -`in.. .'Z., ggPhe.gpigg,r.mis,.fian,g.a:-d,!g.be,Soue,s

                                        are of Bennettitalean                                    cells                           epidermal
                           type, the cell-walls being strongly
                           sinuous; some stomata are also seen,

                                            b

e
s  K3.･t
Text:fZg.7. Taeniopte･ris

 sp. nov. Cutiele of unknown side

 (probably lower), showing strongly

     sl'nuous cell-walls and

        two stomata,

          ca. × 200.

epidermal structures
have been investigated
T. Uzvatokoi is

    The imperfeet
the Jurassic bed

Manchoukuo as
the present specimens
nerves which are apparently simple and at a right angle to the rachis

   (1) A. BRoNGNIART: Histoire des v6g6taux foss-ile, 18'28, p, 263, Pl.
LXXXII, figs. 1-4.
   (2) H. H. THoMAs and N. BANcRoFT: On the Cuticles of Some Reeent
and Fossil Cycadean Fronds. [Prans. Linn. Soe. London, 2nd Ser., Vol. VIII, Pt.

5, 1913, p. 188, Pl. XX, fig. 5.
   (3) S. [l]oyAMA and S. 6isHi: Notes on Some Jurassic Plants from Chalai-

nor, Prov. North Hsingan, Manchoukuo. This Journal, Vol. III, No. 1, 1935, p. 67.

a
g
efii'

             but their structure is obseure.
                 T. Uzvatokoi resembles T. vittceta

             (BRoNGN.) in respect to the size and
             form of the leaf, the strong rachis
             and the density of the lateral nerves

             which are at a right angle to the
    Utvatolcoi raehis; however, it dj.ffers from the

             type-specimens of T, vittata,i) and
             several other specimens figured by
             other authors under BrongniarUs
             name in having simple lateral nerves.

             Moreover our speeies differs in the
    at least from T. vittata in which the cuticles
      : the sinuosity of the epidermal cell-wall in

stronger than that in T. vittata from Gristhorpe.2)
                                 A   speci,men figured by ToyAMA and OIsm3) from
of Chala･i-nor' in t'he northwestern border region of

TaeniopteTis vittata (BRoNGN.) ? is closely allied to

' in respect to the leaf-form and the lateral

                                            ;
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but as the epidermal structure in
l<nown, it is not desirable to treat

    Loeality: A.

the Chalai-nor specimen are
them as specifically identieal.

not

    Text-figure 8
more 'than 6 mm,

     9. PityosPermum sp.

          Text-fig. 8.

shows an Abietinous winged seed 1.2 cm. Iong and
broad at the imperfect middle portion of the wing

 bearing at one end an oval seed 5mm. Iong and
                        .

-------･ . r .:;,s-')

         ."

  Text-fig. 8.

Pityospuermzem sp.

  ×1. Loc.B.
 (Reg. No. 6320)

Locality: B,

3mm. broad. A general idea as to the form of
the specimen,may be acquired from the accom-
panied text--figure. The speeimens of Coniferous

affinity associated with this winged seed are a

somewhat broad leaf here assigned to PityopahyZ-

Zztm NoTdenskido"ldi and numerous needle-like
leaves cailed P. Linclst7"oemi.

            10. Pityophyllum Nordenskiji'ldi (HEER)

                       Pl. VI!I, Fig. I B.

    A Iong and narrow leaf more than 6 cm. Iong, about 6 mm. broad

near the base, tapering gradually towards the apex and contracting
abruptly to a rounded base, and traversed by a well-defined midnerve.

The apex is not known, No particular surface ornamen'tation on
the lamina.

    The present specimen agrees esseRtially in leaf--form with P.
IVoTdenski2'o''lai figured by YABE and 6IsHIi) from the Fang-tzu coal-

field i.n China, and Tesembles also specimens figured by the same

authors from Wei-chia-pu-tzu in'Mahchuria2) under the same narne
and by HEER3) from Ust Balei as .F'inzes Noralenski2'o''ldi, but it differs

from the original speeimens from Spitzbergen figured by HEER`) in

                   A   (1) H. YABE and S. OIsHI: Jurassie Plants fvom the Fang-tzu Coal-field,
Shantung. Jap. Journ. Geol. Geogr., Vol. VI, Nos. 1-2, 1928, p. 12, Pl, IV, fig. 4.

                   A   (2) H. YABE and S. OIsHi: Mesozoic Plants from IN(anchuria. Sei. Rep.,
T6hol<u Imp. Univ., 2nd Sex., Vol. XII, No. 2B, 1933, p. 37, Pl. V!, fig. 6B.

   (3) O. HEER: Naehtraege zur Jura-Flora Sibiriens. M6in. I'Aead. Imp.
Sei. St.-Petersbourg, Ser. VII, Tom. XXVII, No. 10, 1880, p, 28, Pl. I, fig. 8b.

   (4) O. HEER: Beitraege zur fossilen Ii"lora Spitzbergens, Kgl. Svensk.
Vet.-Akad. IIandl., Bd. XIV, No. 5, 1876, p, 45, Pl, IX, figs. 1-6.
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the former's having broader lamina. According to the original
diagnosis of Pinzes No7-denski2'o"ldi, the base of the Ieaf is said to be

roundeci, while the leaves which have narrow bases also like P. Longiw

foZiu7n NATH. are often assigned to this species of HEER. At any
rate, the long and narrow, detaehed, needle-lil<e leaves which have

been called under the form-genus PityophyZlzem are often very diMcult

to determine specifieally, and at the same time they have no real

    Loeality: B.

            X1. Pityophyllum longifolium NATHORST

    There is a number of long and narrow eoniferous leaves which

are in their leaf-form not distinguishable from the leaves usually

designated under the name P. Iongifolizem, One of our specimens
(not illustrated) is more than 8 em. Iong, 3 mm. broad', and narrows

gradually towards the base, instead of being rounded off 'there. A

prominent midnerve is found elevated as a rj,dge on the back side.
The surfaee of the Iamina is smooth, though in some cases there are

prominent transverse wrinkles.

    It is by no means certain that the leaves here assigned to P.
Iongifoliztm are specifically identieal with those frequently recorded

from the Lower Jurassic roeks of the world under the same name.
But as the leaves of this type have }ittle signifieance from 'the bota-

nical point of view, and it is at the same time very dificult or almost

valueless to try to distinguish specifieally among such leaves, 'the

present writer has ineluded all such Iong and narrow Ieaves which

taper gradually towards the narrow base and traversed by a single

mj.dnerve under P. lonptfolizem. .
    P. Zongifolizem has a broader Iamina than that of P. LindstToemi.

It Tesembles also P. Nordenskop'o''lcli, but the lamina of the Iatter

species has a rounded base,

    Locality: A.

          IZ. Pityophyllum cfr. LindstToemi NATHoRST

    There are numerous detached needie-like leaves which may be

comparable to PityophylZiem LindstToemi described by NATHoRsTi)

   (1) A, G. NATHoRsT: Zur mesozoisehen Flora Spitzbergens. Kgl. Svensk.
Y7eiisA. kad･ Handl" Vol･ XXX, No･ 1, p. 40; p. 67, pl. v, figs. i3"s; pl. vl, figs.
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from the Jurassic of Spitzbergen. Our specimens are all frag-
mentary, and the whole length of the leaves is not known. They are

more than 5cm. Iong and 1mm. broad, and straight or sOmewhat
sickle-shaped. The nature of the apex and base is obscure. There is

a prominent midnerve elevated as a ridge on the Iower surface and

a corresponding narrow furrow on the upper, and there is also an
indication of faint Iongitudinal striations on either side of the mid-

nerve. It is very probable that the present specimens agree with
                                   AP. cfr. LinalstToemi figured by YABE and OIsHIi) from several IQeali-

ties in Manehuria, but it is not certain whether they agree specifically

with P. Linelstroemi from Spitzbergen beeause ･of the absence in our

specimens of an indj,cation of the elevated marginal nerve defined by

NATHORST.
    Locality: B.

            13. Podozamites Ianceolatus (L. and H.)

    An apical portion of Podozamites-leaf more than 3 em. Iong and

1 cm. broad provided with rounded apex. The nerves are parallel
and number about 25. This is a type of Poalozamites Zanceolatus
EichzvaZdii ScmMpER,

    Locality: A.

                  14. Podozamites sp. nov.

                      Pl. VIII, Figs. 8-9.

    The leaves in Pl. VIII, figs. 8-9 seem to represent a new type of

Poelozamites, although the material is hardly adequate to justify the

institution of a new specific name for it. The very imperfeet speci-

men represented in fig. 8 shows a posterior portion of a leaf in eon-

nection with a slender axis. It is nearly parallel-sided, 1.3 cm. broad

and narrows rather abruptly to the base. The nerves are parallel and

numerous, and may be counted to the number of about 40.
    Another specimen shown in fig. 9 is also an imperfect }eaf, both

ends broken; it is more than'9 em. in length and 1.7 cm. in breadth

in its broadest middle portion, thence it narrows gradually towards

one end (probably the apex). The nerves are also numerous, and
there are as many, 42 of them, as in the speeimen in fig. 8.

   (1) H. YABE and S. 6ism: Op. cit. 1933, p. 231 (37), Pl. XXXIV (V),
fig. 9.
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    It is usually very diMcult to settle the limit of variation of
various Poelozamites-leaves in their leaf-form and other external

characters, and it may seem ineonsistent to make a new speeies on
our imperfect specimens, but the usually dense nervation is a feature

deserving recognition. The specimens show a great resemblance to
a type of Poclozamites known as P. Zanceolatus var. IatifoZius HEER

as figured by several authorsi) from the Jurassic rocks of Asia, but

the nerves in ours are always denser than var. ZatifoZizts, the nerves

of which number ±28.
    Locality: B.

    In the end, the author tender

Prof. K. UwAToKo for the loan
geological information around the

his grateful acknowledgement to
of the material and for giving
localities.

Department
 Hol<kaid6

 of Geology and Mineralogy,
Imperial University, Sapporo.

   May, 1935.

   (1) O. HEER: Beitraege zur Jura-F"Iora Ostsibiriens und des Amurlandes.
M6m. 1'Aead. Sei. St.-P6tersbourg, Ser. VII, Vol. XXII, No.12, 1876,p.109, Pl.

XXVI, figs. 5, 6, 8b-c. A.C. SEwARD: Mesozoic Plants from Afghanistan and
Afghan-Turkistan. Pal. Illdiea, N. S,, Vol. IV, Mem. No. 4, 1912, p. 33, Pl. IV,
fig. 57.       H. YABE and S. OisHi: Op. eit., 1933, p. 232 (38), PL XXXV (VI),
figs. 3B, 6A; Pl. XXXIV (V), fig. 10.
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                             PLAErE VX

           (The figures are natural size, unless otheywise $tated)

Fig. 1. Cladophleb 'is sp. indet. Loe. A. (R eg. No. 6319). P. 82.

]iiig. 2. Sp7benopter?Ts (Onyeh･iopsis) elongata (GEyLER). Iuoc. B. (Reg. No. 6311). P.

       83.

Figs.3, 3a,3b. Cycadolepis Tbya?ncee sp. nov. Loe. B..(Reg. No. 6308). 3, in ehe

       upper part !s an apieal portion of a frond of Mlssonia pecten sp. nov. 3a, a

       drawing of the basal part, showing a]so retieulum on the outer surface and

       a series of narrow ridges on the inner side. 3b, a portion of the outer sur-

       £aee, showing the retieulum, ×3. P. 87.

F'igs. 4, 4a, 4b. C･ycad?ltes 7}za･nch2erens2Ts sp. nov. Ijoc. A. (Reg. No. 6305). R, rachis.

       4a, a pinna, ×2; tlb, a, cross-section of a pinna, diagramniatically drawn.

       P. g5.

Fig. 5. The same speeies. Lower eutiele, × 82.

Fig. 6. A part of fig. 5, showing two stomata and a haix-base (lower midd}e), ×350.
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Nilssonia pecten sp. nov. Nat. size.

vxx

Uoe. B. (Reg. No. 6314). P. 83.
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                           PLATE VM

                       (The figures are natural size)

, Fig.IA. Cfr.PterophylgttmangzestzL?n(BRAuN). Loc.B.(Reg.No.6306). P.88.

 Fig. IB. Pityophyllt-m NOrdenshij'oldi (HR.) Loe. B. (Reg. No. 6306). P. 92.

 Fig. 2. Mlssonin pecten sp. nov. A basal portion. Loc. B. (Reg. No. 6314). P. 83.

 Figs.3-4. Pteropleyllit･msp. I]oe.B.(Reg.No.6304). P.90.

                                              ' Figs.5-7. [llczeniopteris U?vatokoi sp. nov. 6, an apex. 7, abase; itshowsalso

        rnarginai eorrugation of the lamina and the transverse wrinkles on the

        rachis. Loe. A. (Reg. No. 6315). P. 90.

 Ng. 8. Podozavezitessp.nov. Loc. B. (Reg.No. 6313).

 Fig. 9. .F bdozamites sp. nov. Loe. B. (Reg. No. 63 14).
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